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Christmas Tournaments
Hillsboro Cup Golf Tournament / December 28, 2019
Best ball tournament with two-player teams, mixed by age, gender, and skill at the
discretion of each team, will introduce young people and new golfers to the game
and our great short course.

Christmas Classic Golf Tournament / December 29, 2019
Between Christmas and New Years, golfers take to the Club’s Pitch-n-Putt course for
a round of fun competition during the annual Christmas Classic Golf Tournament.

Golf Week
Spring Golf / March 2 - 6, 2020
Spring Golf Week held in early March is designed for golfers of all levels, but must
have played the game and understand all basics of play. Professional instruction is
provided by the Conte’s Palm Aire Golf Academy staff, focusing on every club in
your bag. Along with a comprehensive lesson agenda Monday through Thursday,
there is an optional day of golf on Friday. The schedule leaves room for additional
play, a rejuvenating massage, or relaxation on the beach with family and friends.

Algeo, Crawford, Colgate Cups / Wednesday, March 4, 2020
These annual Club tournaments feature friendly competition in Men’s Singles,
Ladies’ Singles, and Mixed Pairs.
To register for a golf event or for more information on golf, please contact the
Activities Department at 954-941-2220 ext. 6142 or Activities@hillsboroclub.org

Recommended Golf Courses
Boca Golf & Tennis Country Club
17751 Boca Club Blvd., Boca Raton, FL 33487
For tee times, contact the Hillsboro Club Executive Office at ext. 6002
Distance from Hillsboro Club: 18 miles
Course Description - This beautiful course features flat greens that are fairly slow.
The fairways are narrow and tree-lined. The par 72 course has a significant amount
of water throughout its design, making it the more challenging of the two Boca
courses. Originally designed by Joe Lee, this course was also renovated in 1987.
GOLF Magazine selected this resort for its list of “ Silver Medal Resorts” in 1998.
The Dave Pelz Short Game School is located on the Country Club premises.

Boca Raton Resort & Club
501 East Camino Real, Boca Raton, FL 33432
For tee times, contact the Hillsboro Club Executive Office at ext. 6002
Distance from Hillsboro Club: 7 miles
Course Description - GOLF Magazine selected this resort for its list of "Silver
Medal Resorts" in 1998. It has two regulation eighteen-hole courses. The fairways
on both courses are somewhat narrow and well bunkered. From the longest tees it
presents 6,513 yards of golf for a par of 72. The Nicklaus/Flick Game Improvement
Instructional Programs School is located on the resort premises.

Deer Creek Country Club
2801 Deer Creek Country Club Blvd., Deerfield Beach, FL 33442
Phone: 954-429-0006
Distance from Hillsboro Club: 8 miles
Course Description - The 72-par course was designed by world-renowned architect
Arthur Hills. This championship signature course is a highly regarded, upscale,
semi-private facility with country club amenities and a high level of service. Deer
Creek is unique for its rolling landscape design, typically not found in South Florida.

Osprey Point Golf Course
12551 Glades Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33498
Phone: 561-482-2868
Distance from Hillsboro Club: 20 miles
Course Description - Having r eceived numer ous awar ds since its opening in
2010, Osprey Point Golf Course is one of the top public golf courses in Florida.
Featuring 27 holes spread out in three, par 36, nine-hole courses, Osprey Point
provides a serene setting with a Platinum Paspalum turf, which presents a lush
playing surface from tee to green.
Rates fluctuate depending on day and time. Please call the numbers as listed above
for tee times and rates.

Conte’s Palm Aire Golf Academy
For over 18 years, the Hillsboro Club has been proud to call award-winning PGA
and LPGA professionals, Stephen & Michele Conte, Hillsboro’s Golf Pros. Conte’s
Palm-Aire Golf Academy was rated, "Top Eight Facilities in the United States" by
GFW Magazine. Michelle is listed as one of the top 50 technical professionals by
Golf Magazine.
Stephen and Michele are also available to teach at Conte’s Palm Aire Golf
Academy or right here at Hillsboro. Whether you choose individual golf lessons,
group golf lessons or golf schools, you will have a great time improving your game!
For more information call: 954-971-7867 or view their website:
www.palmairegolfacademy.com

Hillsboro 9-Hole
Equipment and scorecards are located on the first tee. Please be cautious when
walking around the pond and retrieving balls.

